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EASTERN ITEMS.THE KOOTENAI HERALD JAMES E. DOLAN

iMoed Sun SlMlj Bj .
S. D. TAYLOR. Proprietor. AttorneV at Law,

EDUCATIONAL.
i

Western University Students in Alle

ghany Abandon the Cane Rush, 
and Substitute Boxing.Fine Lithograpic Stone 

Found in Utah.
River Making Inroads 

on New Orleans.SUBSCRIPTION KATES. KOOTENAI, IDAHO. New York has sixteen night schools. 
Missouri has 10,000 country school 

teachers.— .$S 00
i oo ; 
1 00 !

One year...........
Six month*. 
Three month*. 
Singles copie*

Only \% per cent, of the population of 
India can read and write.

The Imperial University of Tokio, Ja
pan, has 2,000 scholars enrolled.

An eleven-year-old Kansas boy was 
granted a teacher’s certificate last, week.

Members of the same family seem to 
have a tendency for the same kind of 
work. Of the 44,000 lady teachers 11.- 
000 are sisters.

FRESNO RAISIN SHIPMENTS.Collection* promptly attended to.
10

ELECTRICAL PROCESS IN IRON

Ho paper will be sent to any 
paid for In advance.

addreaa unies*$jk

C. L. HEITMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Claus Spreckels’ Son Purchases the 

Entire Street Railway ^Sys

tem at San Diego

“t—---- Blao£ Diphtheria Spreads at Alarm

ing Rate in an Iowa Nor

wegian Settlement.

ADVERTISING KATES I’ER MONTH, j

11.60 pay* for I-lnch «pace.

12.60 pay* for 2 Inch space.

13.60 pays for 3 inch space.

|6.00 pay* for one fourth of a column. 

I* 00 pays for one half of a column. 

♦11.60 pays for one column.

Western University students in Alle
ghany abandoned their cane rush and 

Scarlet fever is at Elko, Nev. a. bo*in8. match {°r points
Pendleton is cleaning out the gamblers, mores. res men am sojiho- Iron is to be made at Chattanooga by

1 ort land is determined to enforce the It is now announced that the unknown , ro<' HS‘
Sunday law. 1§| giver of $60.000 to found a scholarship sustains °f forth. Dakota

In Millard county, Utah, fine litho- at Clark University, Worcester, in De- narüèIr h prohibition law in every 

graphic stone has been fonn«:. cember, 1889, was the late Hon. George
Los Angeles is being flooded bv “green- barton. '® P«oP!e of Brooklyn have sounded

goods” circulars from New York. , The directors of the Lutheran Theo- across The Lf°r another bridSe
The wreck of the bark CharlesDevens loK>cal Seminary, now located at Get- V; • v i. 

at Coos Bay is to be removed at once tysbnrg, have been considering for some * ne®r?„wat®r. badly, and

J3SS ssl “ÄÄ ««îfr-1- - — Ä JME" "-*■
cents per 100 pounds. - ^ At the Northwestern University (co- vxeorgia statesmen have resolved to

.Äasjrrs îÂÂW ■
ÄtiTtts ääää

vouÎToSTr,th,e com5,etM>n of a young men stay until 9:80 p. in. mated value of which is $7,000,000.

are fair according to a report that reaches Cobd>er 8 Colonel Amos A. Parker Louisiana sugar men are objecting 
Los Anmles **** of Fitawilliam, N. H„ celebrated his one strongly to the appointment of negroes

of Cl.,is Spreck- hö'tlho Irîhf riT' '*"•

fss® r-Â“-™

MÂf SEr S sg:-S-:S'â-2
carried the money in a small handbag, lockers will soon be added to the gym- probable. k f

George Clark, who is charged with the nasium, and improvements in Heed r0i„,0 
killing of Superintendent Galavotti Hall will also be made. crusS^iwof°UJ7
whi e the latter was taking a bar of gold The Methodist University of Wash- folk andTnTin PhuIÄhU «uï'h™'
InthTritiL y’ U"eDdöred t0 the is rapidly taking shape, and in a been launched. P haVe

auinoinus. m short time the line site, which has been ti . „
Prof. Martin W. Sampson, professor of purchased by means of the contribu- United T*

English in the State Uniof Iowa, tions of the residents of the Capital «4 ehowTnJ nn neVJT fîîîfîLJ0 b® 
haa been appointed assists»’ Professor City, will present an active scene as the thiK ?" lncreaseof 2.°°°
» English in ther7,i-!iiud kufnlf.nl Wit various buildings are croc tad. lastyear at this time.
University. jn lM2 Harvard gradllttteti a ”,der Secretary of War has

Two well-known gumblers at Portland nine members. A hundred years later tS^aximuiiî^Si'ît^wSeh Y 
charge that there is a gambling trust in the graduating class numbered twenty- emits will be acc^Tf hlch armjr 
that city, and that from $3,000 to $4,000 four. A century later yet the number cr 118 *U1 accepted, 
is collected monthly and given to officials bad doubled again, and in 1800 Har- 1*nat.1,UB) Honnelly has begun two
to insnre the gamblers from being inter- vard graduated her first class of 100 ’S?1"® 11 „ 8ultB a8ainst the St. Paul
fered with. members. Twenty years later the He is not satisfied with

It is just announced that three East- classes had more than doubled again, the verdict just given to him.
ern parties, whose names are withheld, a»d now the entering class of this year The Delaware Indians have im>t re- 
have donated $t>0,000 to the endowment more than quadruples that number. ceived $454,000 being one-half of the
umi of the Pomona College and $25,000 --------------- .--------------- sum given them by the government for

cÄg^pring 6reC g the WORLD’S FAIR NOTES. ,a«ds the Indian Territory.

The United Statesgovernment has sent    inveTteTT^auto^n^tk AdelhTa ^attT

The LiïYdM,Tsers DKecidhe t0 Estab,ish !at®* iÄSSÄ1“imi:
bark Norcross at Victoria, B. C., for the a Model Sanitary Kitchen in the g ana
rescue ot the crew of the American ship Woman’s Building. During the last , eight months the
William McGilvray in August, 1889. _____ number of locomotive engines exported

nr, -I ,, , . from the United States was 259. against
ers were in hT“«'ui,8Hi<i?‘ Florida’s World’s Fair building will njnety-three in the corresponding period
ers were in session at the Santa Fe reproduce old Fort Marion of 1890. *
prison, three prisoners, with ‘‘wooden v .... . ti.« v _ ,revolvers,” wrapped with tin foil, held haH an »ere for the ^ New York naval reserve artillery
up the guard, and two escaped in a car- 8It®,of ltB bulldl,1Kat the exposition. « rapidly filling up its ranks to the 
riage which was in front of the building wrh,e,, g0^nm.ent ba.lldln8 .for the maximum, and is inaugurating a fixed

» World s hair is making satisfactory programme for the winter’s drill.
John Moran, a section bo«s on the Proï?ress. All the liquor dealers in Bar Harbor

Atlantic and Pacific at Needles, has hewn A bill to appropriate $550,000 for the Me-> including proprietors of summer 
arrested at Albuquerque, and property World’s Fair exhibit has been intro- restaurants, have been indicted for al- 
which was stolen from a Pullman sleeper duced in the Brasilian Congress. leSed violation of the liquor laws.
McciernTndT/Vor^WtaTaiT« *# Mr9,‘ The old cariosity shop which Dick- Tbe government proposes to build 
«n hi»Lrl° °rt V n?,te™ °“nd ens immortalized will be one of the in- mother timber dock in the navy yard 

person. teresting exhibits at the World’s Fair. at Brooklyn, the accommodations of the
The World’s Fair at Chicago will con- ? insufficient. It

tain a pumping plant of 40,000,000 gal- 18 to 00 about b0° feet ln length.
Ions per day, and its cost will be $150,- . The Commercial Club of Kansas City 
000. has called a convention to meet Decem

ber 15 and 16, to urge upon Congress 
systematic improvements of the Mis
souri and lower Mississippi rivers.

The Governor of Tenneesee has offered 
a reward of $5,000 for the arrest and 
conviction of the leader of the Brice- 
ville riot, and a reward of $25 each for 
the capture of the escaped convicts.

An agreement has been concluded 
with the Tonkawa tribe of Indians of 
the Indian Territoay, by which the 
Indians cede to the United States 80,000 
acres of land, the consideration being 
$30, «00.

Kansas City officials have been 
wrought up to a high state of excite
ment by the discovery of gold in samples 
of strata pierced by a drill while drilling 
for the water-works tunnel under the 
Missouri river.

President Noel of the Olympic Club at 
New Orleans has telegraphed Sullivan’s 
agents in New York offering $*>,000 for 
the Slavin-Sullivan contest for March; 
also a solid gold pitcher emblematic of 
the world’s supremacy.

RATHDRUM, IDAHO.

|6 no P»y* for one-eighth of s donole colums. Special attention given to ralnlnr basin 

W.OOpays for one-qnarter of a doable column 

III SO pay* for one half of a double column.

120 00 pay* for one double column.

«M

DR. F. WENZ,

Physician 7 and 7 Surgeon,
Local reading notice», 10 to 25 cent* per line! 

•aoh insertion, according to the nature of the ! 

advertisement.

CORRESPONDENCE RATHDRUM, IDAHO.

?
I* *o)leited from ail parts of the Panhandle. All 

communication* should be accompanied by the 

writer’* name, not necessarily for publication, 

bat as a guarantee af reliability.

Professional call* attended to night or day.

Proprietor Rathdrum Pharmacj.

THE- KOOTENAI RESORT.
on New

H, D. HOEYE, Proprietor.

Gboiee Stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
new

Op^n day and night. Music aud dapping every nijjlyt,. over

Kootenai Avenue, Kootenai, Idaho.
years

re-

•THEN. P. HOTEL
A. KAISER, Proprietor-

charges reasonable Give us a call. 
The N. P. is conveniently located 

on Kootenai avenue.
block north of the depot,

... ,The. ie, supplied with everything the market affords, the
kitchen being under the immediate supervision of Madam Kaiser a 
eaterer of large experience.______ ‘ ’

one
poses.

OPEN DAY AND NICHT.

The Headquarters Saloon.

A. RICKERT, Proprietor,
—carries the best

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Specimens of ore which assays $14.65 
in silver, with traces of gold, lead and 
arsenic, have been taken to San Jose bv 
Charles Schaeffer, who has located the 
mine in the Liagas, near New Almedan 
in Santa Clara county. The ledge is 
twenty feet thick.

Pabat a celebrated Milwaukee Beer alwav 
famous Cuban Blossom Cigars.

draught. Try ours on
The Hamburg-American Packet Com

pany, of which Carl Schurz is the 
York director, has subscribed $5,000 to 
the exposition stock.

Quartish, the noted London book 
dealer, intends to send to the exposi
tion an autograph letter of Christopher 
Columbus, for which he paid $5,000.

One of the unique features of the 
Mexican exhibit at the fair will be the 
celebrated Panduza famly, consisting of 
five perpons, who are probably the most 
expert workers in clay and modelers of 
figures in the world. The familv will be 
sent to Chicago by the State of Guadala
jara. It is the intention to provide a 
Mexican house for them to live in dur
ing the fair and a work shop, where their 
work may be inspected.

Dr. John E. Owens, the medical di- 
rictor of the exposition, has promised 
Mrs. Potter Palmer that women shall 
receive official recognition upon the med
ical staff. The number to be appointed 
has not yet been announced, but assur
ance has been given that women phy
sicians will professionally rank equal 
with men and share the duties of the 
exposition hospital.

The art palace on the lake front, which 
will be built by the art institute, assist
ed to the extent of $200,000 by the expo
sition company, will cost about $700,- 
000,000. The designs and plans of 
Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge of Boston, 
have been adopted. During the expo
sition the building will be used by the 
World’s Congress auxilliary for some of 
its numerous meetings.

New

Tbe uprising of the Yaquis in Sonora 
was caused by tbe settlement of lands 
outside their reservation, but to which 
they lay claim, of Mexican families. The 
properties of these families have been 
destroyed by fire, and the Yaquis have 
retreated to the mountains.

H. W. GATES & COMPANY,
HEALERS IN---------

°0DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,I» The Union Pacific has decided not to 
follow the example of the Northern Pa
cific by withdrawing one of its trans
continental trains during the winter. 
The officials of the company at Portland 
say that the line is doing a’ big business 
and can afford two trains daily.

Stationery, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Etc.

A full line of Paints and Oils. Fine Cigars a specialty.
Dr. T A. Bishop’s Office at the Store.

COR. MAIN AND BONNKK STREETS,
The West Coast Fire and Marine In

surance Company at Tacoma lias been 
declared insolvent, and its officers will 
be criminally indicted, the company 
appearing to have been run in their 
interest. The concern ran behind $14,- 
000 last year, but paid dividends every 
three months.

BONNER’S FERRY. IDAHO.

. it THE OLD RELIABLE.” :

THE MINER’S SALOON. It is confidently stated that the iron 
molders’ strike at San Francisco, which 
has been going on over twenty months 
is soon to be declared off by the men’. 
The terms upon which this will be 
brought about are not as yet known 
detail. The molders will make large 
concessions, the principal of which is 
that in the future all foundries will be 
what are called “open” shops, the 
union allowing its members to work i 
shops where non-union 
ployed.

The recent wreck of the El Dorado c 
the Bahama banks has led to the dis
covery of an ingenious method of cheat
ing the

on

The Favorite Resort of the Town.
government. Nine cases were 

marked linen gœde, while only three 
contained toweling, the rest having 
costly kid gloves. The goods were dam
aged, but being in bond were shipped 
to New York, and the government ap
praisers in seeking to ascertain the 
loss discovered the cheat. There is a 
hint that the San Francisco Custom
house would be involved.

in
ALWAYS ON HAND A CHOICE STOCK OF—

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
4 !..

Open always. Give us a call. men are ein-

mm


